
D. C. DOE, A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President, Caahiar. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
Jf General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50,000. 

t«ans »n Improved Farms at NINE per cent, licst Company and Heat Terms 

to be had In the west. 

Cokrkhpoxi>knts: Chemical National lianlc, New York City, N. Y.t Omaha 

National Hank, Omaha. Nebraska. 

ATTENTION FARMERS I 
I represent the BEST and CHEAPEST (Mutual) 

I HAIL INSURANCE IN NEBR. 
* We write Insurance at actual cost. The limit of our premiums is 

live per cent* 
We only assess such part of five per cent as is necessary to pay losses 

and expenses, and this part of said five |*er cent is not collected until the 

first day of next September and November on small grain and corn in 

their order respectively. 

NEBRASKA IIAII. INSURANCE COMPANY, 

MAKION E ZINK, Agent. 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 
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—ALL WOMEN I 
^INB-TENTHS Of f 

all the pain H 
and sickness from I 
which women I 
suffer Is caused I 
by weakness or 1 
derangement In 1 
the organa of 1 
menstruation. E 
Nearly always 1 
when a woman la not well these 1 
organs are aflected. But when § 
they ere atrong and healthy a 1 
woman la very seldom sick. 1 

WinSarduil 
j b nature's provision for the regu- I 

btton of the menstrual function, 1 
It cures all "female troubles." It I 
Is equally effective for the girl tn I 
Jet teens, the young wife with do I 
meMlo end maternal cams, end * 
the woman approaching the period ® 
known as the " Change of Life." ,s 

bin»tit Vi'l **" •” •** 1 

tr>S5^3S I 
TtwCteMawMe*C*. Casus* $ 

I 

eseSfest «•*•«« aa/tpes aMfSB f 
ssrcitsyrja?" I 

BRITISH 

S. S. GARONNE. 

THE ONLY STEAMER 

HAILING HKTWKKN VAN- 
COIJVBll AND ST. MICH 
AKL8 THAT CAR KIES 

THE HRITISH FLAG 

AND IS FULLY PKOTKCT- 
ED FROM THE SPANISH 
WARSHIPS. 

It I* tin-quickeal and only Hate way to 

Alaaka. The large*!, and heal equipped 
Steamer In the Alaakan trade, connecting 
with our tine lllver Hteamera at St. Mich- 
Hel*, making the Journey aa pU-aitant 
a* poaalble and comfortable a* a rip on 

the flndaon. 

For further particular* addre**. 

KLONDYKE CHICAGO TRANSPOR- 
TATION AND TRADING CO. 

417—418 Monadnock Bldg.. Chicago. 

Agents Wanted. 
In every county to supply the 

tJreat Popular Demand for 

Mica s war tor Humanity 
TOLD IN PICTURE 

AND STORY 
Compiled mid Written l>y 

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS. 
Of Kansas. 

Thu mom brilliantly written, mom pro- 
fusely and artistically Illustrated, and 
most Intensely popular book on Ibe sub- 

ject of tbe war with Spain Nearly 

200 Sopert) illustrations iron Plotoerapns 
taken specially for this great work. Agents 
are making *.'*) to fiui a week selling it. 

A veritable Isnian/.s for live canvassers 

Apply for description, terms and territory 
at once 

N D THLMPSUN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
• T- tOUIk MO. OR NtW VOHK OITV 

Al'KTYLKNK IIAS. THK UllHT Itf THU 
n Tt k*.. 

w liy not tie Independent ami own your 
own little ga» plant which will give four 
limes more light than ordinary gas. or 

electric light* at one hall the cmlf 
A |i|illcalde for u»e In churches, stores, 
lactone*, hotel*, resident e* and country 
home* safer than ordinary g*» or krr 
osenc lamp* yp|iiu«rd by all t Hoards 
of l inter writers Ibioitghunt the llsllol 
hi ate* We w »nt a At«t els** * cut i* 
every town W rite lor cslaiogne sod 
price*. 

IH*. A« mhmk la* Mat his a l V* 
\hroo Ohio 

| | 

BRICK 

BUILDERS HARWDARE OF ALL KINDS 

A CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE 

A $‘2.00 bedstead for $1,75 
A 55 cent, kitchen chair for lOcts. 
A 0.50 Oak dining table tor 1.50. 

A center table for 1.10 worth 2.00 

A 3.50 mattress for 2.50. 

A 2.00 bed spring for 1.50. 
A beautiful book case and writing 

desk for 10.00 worth 12. r>o. 

Sewing machines from 11.00 up. 
The Monarch, White and New Horne. 

A No. H, cook stove for I 1.50. 

All cooking utensils at the low- 
est prices. 

Lamps ^nd Lump goods, all kinds 

Hnd prices. 
A line bed room suit for 11.75 

worth 14.00. 

Agency for a fine line of Pianos 
and organs. 

For the GOODS and the PRICKS 
call and see us and don’t miss the 
place, the 

BRICK STORE, 
K. II. WATKINSON, Prop. 

at the South West Corner of the Square, 

COUP CITY, NEllltASKA 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, Ni BIIASK A 

OFFICE. -One door *tt«t of CIiahc’s 
drug Htore. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP OITY, t I NO, 

T. INKS. 
PBO PRIETO It OK 

Express and General Delivery Line. 

All Fxpru** or Freight order* prompt- 
ly attended to. 

T. 8. NICHTINCALE. 

LAWYER, 
General Law and Collection Business 
A Noinry l*uMU. ilcMunrspAt* mot lf|»* 

WrtUf itt 
ikM Uu? Nttfin of >!M Hank, 

Mill* t 11%. • MIUUilU 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney it Law and Notary Public. 
Will tkvfonit Ia |\»rv«t«Murw t'atusi 

AUu (m 4 

G«m«ral MaaI C»tAlo Uutttni»iA« 
%*m * i« Nimvmitiie *«» tin*, 

loir im. * n»iim«4i 

Wanted An Idea 2S~«3 
W*RwRmA * > m§ **• *4 %FF** » a •»-*>*% 
Worn* w4M 4 « M, ffAsil Afti 
M|A *'*•*.»«#***, A» * M ‘AtR 4i AM 
aSrW T»•« AMsaWa 1**8%*.-w *»«*«* 

THE SUNDAY JOURNAL1 
FREE. 

j 
During (In1 great warexcilcment peo-1 

pie cannot get enough paper* to read on 

the all absorbing topic. The. State j 
Journal, as a special offer, will send | 
free the great Sunday State Journal, j 
three months to any person sending in 

$1,00 fora year's subscription to the 

Hemi-Weekly State Journal. During 
these exciting times The Semi-Weekly 
Journal beat* the old weekly all to piece* 
and with a big sixteen-page paper 
thrown in, Is the greatest bargain ever 
offered for #1.00. Just think! you get 
two big weekly papers each week fo 
a whole year, and a big sixteen-page 
Sunday paper three mnnlhsall for $1 00 
In order to be entitled to this special 
premium you must send your Dollar 
plrect to the State Journal, f.lneoln Neb 

tillKAT OFFKK. 
We arc now prepared to offer to our 

readers the Nortiiwkstv.uk, the Semi- 
Weekly State Journal, and the Kansas 
City Weekly Journal, all for the small 

film of $1,00. This Is one of the beet, 

offers out. The twice a week Nebraska 
State Journal Is one of tho best news j 
papers published in trie state, and con | 
lain* all the capital lie .vs: The Kansas 
City W eekly I* or.e of the best week- 

ley's In Kansas. The Noktiiwkstkun 
i» the official paper of Sherman County 
and contains twice as much home 

print as any other paper published in 

the county. You should not delay lu 

taking advantage of this great offer. In 

subscribing lot these three papers you 
secure the three leading Journal* ol 

the world. 

REDUDED HATES TO GRAND EN 
(/'AM PM ENT MINING DI8T., WYO. 

The Union Padlic will sell tickets at 

one fare for the round ttip, plus #5.00, 
from nil points In Nebraska, Kansas. 
Colorado and Utah to Rawlins, Wyo. 
Dates on which tickets will he sold are 

1st and Jrd Tuesday in May, June, July 
August, Sept., Oct. and Noy. Stage 
line daily except Sunday each way 
between Rawlins and Grand Encamp- 
ment. For full Information call on or 

address W. It. Clifton, Agent 

KLONDIKE 
What does it cost to get there? When 

and how should one go? What should 
one take? Where arc the mines? How 
lunch have they produced? Is work 

plentiful What wages are paid? is liv- 

ing expensive? What are one’s chauces- 
of making a strike!!? 

Complete and satisfactory replies to 

tlie above questions will be found in the 

Burlington Routes Klondike Folder 
Now ready for distribution. Sixteen 

pages of practical information and an 

up-to-date map of Alaska and the Klon- 
dike. Free at Burlinton Route ticket 
offices, or sent on receipt of four cents 

in stamp by J. Francis: Gen'l passenger 
Agent. Burlington Route. Ornaiia, Nebr 

•‘There'sno use in talking," says W. 

II, Broadwoli, druggist, La Cygue, Kas 
“Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhea Remedy does the work. After tak- 

ing medicine of my own preparation 
and those of others' I took a dose of 
Chamberlain’s and it helped me; a sec- 

ond dose cured me. Candldadiy and 

conclentlously 1 can recommend It as 

the best thing on the market.” The 25 
and 50 cent sizes for sale by Odendahl 
Bro's, Druggists. 

Tetter, Halt-liheum and Eczema. 

The intense itching and smarting, inci- 
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed 
by applying Chamberlain’s Eye and 
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases 
have been permanently cured by it. It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for sore nipples, 
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box. 

Dr. Cady’s Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood puri r and 
vermifuge They are not food but 
medicine and the best in use to put a 

horse in prime condition. Price 25 
cents per package. 

Jem I>. WOD£«*Tl r»*». 

Ouh orrif 15 Offofc Tt u S Patiwt Orncc 

Jindwci ui »' uvt f^tem hi khs liuic uau Uiuec 
4 remote If* u U .. n ngion. 
# hem! iiiMvitl, drawing or f-noto., with de«unp- 
jtlon. \N c u tvi^e, if i-jAiviiuole or not, free of 
Smarpe. Our lee not u.*e till ntteni it secured. 
9 A psei^sacT, M1M‘ to ot't m 1‘ateiut, with 
Jcott of value u» the L*. S. mud k/reigu countries 
4 tent lice. AddrAtt, 

IC.A.SNOW&CO.i 
E 0» )»»TtI*T o C. j 

Awarded Highest Honors, 
World’s Pair. 

DU' 

BAKING 
POMDIR 

MOST PERFECT MADE 
A run Ci4fi Cnm uf Tats* KsiU 
the* (Mi A*» *» «■&*«_ Ahant «f- mi Mkr aMWiA 

40 mil I MV ktANUAKU. 

CANNY INSECT WORKERS. 

They Fertilise Flower* For Strlrtly Ttlll- 
tnrlnn Reasons. 

A correspondent writes: "The theory 
of tho origin of flowers hy the selocfioti 
of insects is one which has attracted 
much attention hotli in scientific cir 
oles and from the general public. Bet 
forth hy Itarwin in tho 'Origin of Bpe- 
cies, it has been largely developed in a 

series of interesting publications by Bir 
John Lubbock and Mr. Grunt Allen. 
Some fresh and interesting light has 
now been thrown on it by a series of 
experiments recently carried out hy 
Professor Plateau of the University of 
Ghent Professor Plateau lias arrived at 
the conclusion that insects are indiffer- 
ent to the colors of tho flowers they 
visit, and that they are guided to them 
in a very subordinate way by sight. 
The experiments on which the Belgian 
professor bases his farreaching conclu- 
sions are briefly these: Having covered 
the brightly colored flmvi rs of single 
dahlias in his garden witli bits of green 
leaf, he found that they were still visit- 
ed by insects. This seemed so uiacii at 
variance with the generally received 
view that insects aro attracted to flow- 
ers chiefly by their culor that Professor 
Pluteuu instituted a prolonged series of 
experiments and observations to pot the 
matter still further to tho proof. The 
result has been to confirm and strength- 
en the conclusions drawn from the first 
experiments. Cutting off the brightly 
colored corollus of such flowers as lo- 
belia, evening primrose, foxglove, etc., 
be found the romuluiug green parts 
were still visited. Again there are some 

brightly colored flowers which arc sel- 
dom or never visited by insects owing 
to their luck of honey. Notable among 
these is the scarlet geruuium of oor gar- 
den. But when a little honey was placed 
on geranium flowers bees outlie to them 
at once, those blossoms which had nut 
received honey being passed over. 

“Other conspicuous flowers were tried 
in a similar way with like results. The 
experiment of removing the honey bear- 

ing parts of a flower and leuving the 
brightly colored part, which was sup- 
posed to be attractive, was also tried 
with the single dahlia. Its inner florets 
were removed, leaving the conspicuous 
outer ones, a piece of yellow leaf being 
placed in the center. No insects went 
to these honoyless flowers. Hut as soon 

as a drop of nectar was placed on them 
they visited tbum as freely us before. 
Again, Professor Plateau made artificial 
flowers with pieces of green leaf, each 
furnished with a little honey. These 
were freely visited by insects. Hut arti- 
ficial flowers made of colored material 
were neglected, even when supplied 
with honey. 

“In further support of his views Pro- 
fessor Plateau is able to bring forwurd 
the following facts as to the habits of 
insects in visiting flowers: They will 
pass freely and with apparent indiffer- 
ence from one oolor to another of va- 

rieties of the same species growing to- 

gether in our gardens; they visit a great 
number of green and greenish colored 
flowers; there are many small undin- 
conspicuous flowers which are also free- 
ly visited. Such is a brief outline of 
Professor Plateau’sobservationH and ex- 

periments, from which he believes him- 
self justified in drawing the conclusion 
that sight plays a very subordinate part 
in attracting insects to flowers. Their 
bearing on the theory of the insect origin 
of flowers is obvious.”—London Times. 

The Old Man Was Cored. 

“Talk about curing people of bad 
habits, one of the funniest cases I ever 

knew occurred on the south side some 

years ago, said Detective Thomas Mo- 
Quaido. “There was an old fellow over 

there who would insist on fussing with 
his wife, who would invariably give 
him the worst of it Then he would run 

up stairs and hung out of the second 
story window, holding to the ledge, 
shouting like wildfire that he was going 
to drop and kill himself. Of course the 
wife would relent and set up a noise 
that would bring out the neighbors for 
blocks, and the man would be pulled 
in ilia window hv frimidu. 

“This got to becoming too frequently, 
and some of tbe boys who lived near, 
and who bad loosened several joints in 
their spines at different times pulling 
him in, decided to stop it. One fine day 
it came again. The old fellow bang out 
of tbe window, shooting that be would 
surely jump and end it all; tbe wife 
came rushing into the street in hysterics, 
and the neighbors ran as before to pull 
him up. The lirst man who got there 
bit the man's lingers with u stick, mak- 
iug him loosen his hold, and, to tbe 
horror of all, he dropped to the hard 
pavement with a howl that was pitiful, 
lie was not badly hart, but It cured 
him of that bad habitPittsburg Dis- 
patch. 
_ 

U>«u Wlltaelmtiia’s Oalta. 

The coronation of the yonng queen oi 
Holland will Inke place, aocordiug to a 

recently published decree, uo Sept. 6. 
On that day the young woman, with 
right hand raised, in the presence oi 
the states general, will pledge boraeli 
to the following formula, which la « 

strange contrast to the oaths adminis- 
tered to the Humtau and Herman em- 

perors: 
"I swear to (be people of the Nether- 

lands to observe aud always maintain 
the fundamental law. 1 pledge inyseli 
to defend and to preserve with all my 
power the tmImpendence of the kingdom, 
to protect public and private liberty 
aud the rights of all my subjects and to 

employ fur the preservation and ad- 
van- < tuonl of individual aud general 
prosperuy all the uioans which the laws 
place at my disposal as the due <4 an 

upright qn«en Ami may Hod aid ma in 

my wurh-" 

Mill Tb«f liter 
Alt but four ■ la 1st us Us> In lost have 

tramp taw* tngleml send* the tramp 
to li*. w rib-asm frame n.sbea him 
de consist labor Uermaay amt Melgtam 
put hum an penal farm* Uul la all 
counts lea and tn all state# the tramp 
guns marc blag an -Musteu UMm 

SHE WON BEAUTIFULLY. 

It Coat Him the Better Part of a Cigar to 
Learn Pollteneea. 

They boarded an on«t hound Market 
street oar at Forty first street. It was 

after 1 o'clock in the morning, and be 
wanted to smoko, having probably just 
dined or supped at a toil! which was be- 
ing given iu the neighborhood. She 
didn't want to smoke and she didn’t 
want to be separated from him. 

“Come on inside the car," she plead- 
ed. 

“No,” he answered. “I am going to 
smoke. Go inside yourself, and when 1 
have finished my cigar I will join you.” 

But this didn't suit her. 
“If you stay out here to smoke,” she 

retorted. “I'll stay right with yon." 
He looked at her a moment, and then 

evidently concluded that she was bluff- 
ing. Pulling ont u big nigur, be lighted 
it, and, settling himself comfortably 
against the dashboard of the oar, he be- 

gan to pull away as if his life depended 
npon it. Nothing daunted, she took a 

place alongside of him and calmly fold- 
ing her arms started np a lively con- 

versation. 
The spectacle was an odd one, and at- 

tracted the attention of every passenger 
in the car as well as of those who got 
on at varions corners. He tried to urge 
her inside the car a number of times, 
but she refused to go. In this fashion 
the two rodo aoross the bridge and half 
way to city hall before he weakened. 
The anticipated jeers of the peoplo he 
knew would be on Market street in the 
center of the oity were too much for 
him, and, throwing away the biggest 
end of his cigar, he sullenly said, 
"Well, if you won’t go inside without 
mo I suppose I’ll have to trot along." 
Then he took a seat away np in the 
front end, and she settled herself beside 
him. Meanwhile the whole our smiled 
audibly.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

WHAT IT CO8T8 TO 8MOKE. 

A Library Which Materialised From Ta- 
booed Fire Gent Cigar». 

‘' How oau you afford all these books?'' 
asked a youug man, calling upon a 

friend. “1 can’t seem to find spare 
change for even tbe leading magazines. 

“Oh, that library is only my ‘one 
cigar a day,’ was tbe reply. 

“What do you mean, inquired the 
visitor. 

“Mean? Just this: When you advised 
me to indulge in an occasional cigar 
several years ago, I bad been reading 
about a youug fellow wbo bought books 
with money that others would have 
burned in cigars, and I thought I would 
try to do tho sume. You may remember 
that I said I should allow myself one 

cigar u day?” 
“Yes, I recall the conversation, but 

don’t quite see the connection.” 
“Well, I never smoked, but I put by 

the price of a 6 cent cigar every day, 
and as the money aooumulated 1 
bought books—tbe very books you see.” 

“You don’t mean to say that your 
books cost no more than that! Why, 
there are dollars’ worth of them.” 

"Yes, I know there are. 1 had sis 
years more of my apprenticeship to 
serve when you advised me ‘to be s 

man. 1 put by the money, which, at 6 
cents a day, amounted to $18.96 a year, 
or $109.60 in six years. I keep those 
books by themselves as a result of my 
apprenticeship cigar money, and if 
you’d done as 1 did you would by this 
time have saved many, many more dol- 
lars than I have and would have been 
better off in health and self respeot be- 
sides. ”—Success. 

Tbe Alpine Good Night. 
Among the lofty mountains and ele- 

vated valleys of Switzerland the Alpine 
born has another use besides that of 
sounding tbe farfamed “Bans des 
Vaches, ” or cow song, and this is of a 

very solemn and impressive nature. 
When the sun has set in the valley 

and the snowy summits of the moun- 

tains gleam with golden light, the herds- 
man wbo dwells UDon tbe highest hab- 
liable spot takes his horn and pro 
nonnces dearly and loudly throngh it, 
as through a speaking trumpet, “Praise 
the Lord God. As soon as the eound is 
beard by the neighboring herdsmen 
they issue from their huts, take their 
Alpine horns and repeat the same words. 

This frequently lasts a quarter of an 

hour, and the oall resounds from all the 
mountains and rooky oliffs around. 
When silence again reigns, the herds 
men kneel and pray with unoovered 
heads. Meantime it has beoome quite 
dark. “Good night I’’ at last calls the 

highest herdsman through his horn. 
The words resound from all the moun- 

tains, the horns of the herdsmen and 
the cliffs, and the mountaineers then re- 

tire to their dwelling!.—Pittsburg Dis- 
patch. 

Thrifty George Canon. 

Tbe Hon. George Curxuu, who mar 

rieil beautiful Miss Letter, is deoidadly 
canny. He recently rented a country 
mansion furnished, but without the 
family plate, and eo was compelled to 

provide candlesticks for the boos* He 
tried to exact from tbe landlord'# ag«ut 
a pledge that at the expiration of th<- 
lease he would take theee candlesticks 
off his bands at two-tbirdsof what they 
cost. The agent demurred at Bret, bun 
when be discovered that they were I- 
in number, uf japanned tin and coat 4o| 
eeuta each, he mieiuuly agreed to pay 

'or the lot when Curxou leaven 

Usurssl Tv lew. 

“Kdl«. tried the mother from tbe 
hail below, “whale all I ha I noire Bp 
stalls' li e shocking." 

“Ob, U's these two (tulle uf win*, 
mamma. I ia going to pel them right 
to bed and see if we can't have a IIIs !* 
pare “• -Detroit hw Hresn 

The prim ipai ter tetlee of the oj v 

ai« the prwi •eeiur eehlrj, Ika gtra> 
the tanhelung the hyalite, the hyd 
phage. Ihe asteria and a hind ethlbil- 
deadeiiM mars mgs. generaii.v sailed • 

mat W baa the tutor* are broken u 
•mail umeea it It ninilleiee enlhei the 
tel legeln 
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